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m OF uRI \S" .

V ^ hv virtue ot the pro-
EV <«e*d of trust «&-
*«f a * P Dixon and win*,
f* J«T«W. Trustee. tUtert
j'fc ?! or-«i recorded in H*»dk
il t,4h; ; seu., in «W»*
rtf

'

oi L>«eds ot Bnltis-
r default having

lin« in the i>ay-turning m the pay-
,1,1 «,urfJ by and the

, ,.venants contain-.
tt< oi trust at»l the
FsiJ ' debt thereby sevured
L :h' the underal*tiad as

* lie !*>**er of fore-
'; ',,r|in »aid deed of

,>-[ 'nil.let-signed will on
,, '9. 1943. at 12

« he courthouse door
r.unitv expose and of-

,,r ash to the highest
, j 'I;...!,, tract or lot of

fc -nut Creek Township
aforesaid and bound-(foresaid an« oounu-

Elu v.i as follows:
stake in the

:»^V the old WllmingtSl |
'.villV I'ublic Ktm.i, lUe,

1«"C L in the center of a

0 *,i,8 southward from the
#*n« located s. 76- 30" E.
rn ) tred along the said
* is intersection with

the run of Hawkins
¦0" front the described be-

.r .tak. a 13- SO- W
h Make in the center of
BK-VVii "f the Wilmington

ifoad (now aban-
"SSTwith the center of the
*SS he<t due West 292 feet

: S. 13- 30- E. 1530
I^V.ke in the Southern line
IVX gton and FayettevMe*, with the said^CUd 5 7«

. »."«; g!Z mint or stake of be¬

lt "* p1, tLng a part the E* F*1. of the Amanda
»¦' tract, as surveyed

|w K. Allen. C.

H F ROGERS, Trustee.

|1B| posted October 14.19«.

'T^KKVIM; SIMMONS
«1 KI B1.1CATI05T

,,y North Carolina.
Lb; Brunswick.
I .. n Court.
ii County.
L rverette Mettie Hooper. John
1*S Jam« Everette I
[ iinusi. John Everette
li notice ",at an action en:IJ tbove has been instituted
I ;-,i-ior Court of Brunswick J
1 rarolina, wherein the
> '.<ks fur judgment for tax-

1 Brtins»ick County, that the
¦' will further take
I .C the. are required to ap-1
Ink Office of the Clerk of
I ,rt of said Couaty In
c; h v v in Southport. North
f rtthin thirty (30) day after!
P of November. 1948 and
Tcr rettntr to the complaint In

- the plaintiff will ap-.
Court for the relief de-
w said complaint.
<:h day of October. 1948.

B. J Holden.
¦ml Cerk Superior Court.

Zt SEKV1XC. SI MHOXS
IT ft BI.ll'ATIOX

C; North Carolina.
L |V Brunswick.
1 .penor Court.

County.
es. Clyde Jones. Cherlie

lit >iar> B I'ates
'...»isnti- Clyde Jones

k."-o: * that an action en-

IT, atove has been instituted
litotrior Court of Brunswick

\ ;¦ Carolina, wherein the
r i-ii for judgment' for tax-
'

Srunsw: k County, that the
kMU> »i" further take
hi he is required to ap-

_ the Clerk of
Lr : Court 0: said County in

Tt House in Southport. North
»»..Sir thirty (30) day after
¦ November. 194S ana

r remur to the-complaint in
m. or the plaintiff will ap-

P5e Court for the relief de¬
ta .'m Mid complaint.
> ith day of October. 1948.

B. J. Holden.
m. Clerk Suiierior Court

SERVING Sl .HMQSS
II PlBl.lt.VTlOX

Jc Nonh Carolina.
}
iNmrior Court.
d County.
t lin J I'. -Mtalz. f rank
1. E Minu. Annie Mtntz. D.
t L.zzie Henton. Jr. Mable
biter Mint!. Minnie Benton.
i»r. Emma Benton. Robert
ft* Benton. Hesstc Barnhlll.

Williams, Harold
vortelia Watson. Melton
.«tl Mints, Thelma Mint*.

Hjttie Benton. Penn
Croamgstream. Frank

» Annie Skipper. Jaa-
r<wsie .Mints. Lottie

, Hunte Skipper. Lawr-
j fcla llidgett. Woodrow
Wti Mints. Horace Mint*,
t Leo White. George Crow-

Ueorge Crowlng-
llulo Crow ngstream. Frank
TNn. Fredia Crowtnstream.

" Blanche Watson, L^o
Mints. Sallle Minta

1 White
,

- that an action en-
P Uove has been instituted
iKcicr Court of Brunswick
Iwth Carolina, wherein the
lata for judgment for tax-
¦fami.* County, that the
.totlsi will /urthsr take
j ->>' are required to ap-
Je Office of the Clerk of
£ ' Court of said County In
fjhew in Southport. North

tMrty (30) day after
IJiT of November, 1948 and
. iWtir to the complaint In
* « the plaintiff will ap-
< Court for the relief de-

!¦« said complaint.
R kh day of October, 1948.

B. J. Holden.
1 Clerk Superior Court.

kVm« SCM3C05S
l,T niuamiX5*« Carolina,
Jv ann^iAick.
IfWor Court.^ -Oiaity.
I'H Henry Webb. Jamea
h_"" B. Webb. Tltomas
Jf? Freeman. I.ucy Moore,
JJ. Bethel Webb. Alex Foril

Alex Ford. Henfy
J * Webb. John B. WeBb
1 "P)«n

of the Clevk Of
CVUmrt of said County in
¦J?* in Southport. NcHh
If-« thirty (30) day att»r
I* '. November. 1948 4fid
^ to the complaint In
JJTthe plaintiff will ap-
Ivltt for the relief de-

complaint
»re required to ap-

~ that an action «B-
fc., 'us been instituted
E^.(-">urt of BhlM»Ba

,Carolina, wherein the
.w judgment for tax-

County, that the
*111 further tMte

1 day oI October, tli«.
I rvi { Holden.

~ Superior Coort.

Pl'BI.ICATION
I K-- (.ar'ilma.L?"i»»l.k

Court
.**7.

lliffn'; Krnest Ballard.
; Randolph McLaurin

5.:""n the affidavit of
v h yita attorney.
In this action, that

e ?Rd Kandolph Mc-
»T'tdant <»> therein, la
I '0UIKi in Brunswick
¦*!?" after due diling

the state: and it
¦^tiiat a cause of act-
Ki;, Ihe defendant (s)
t»JT5*'"k County; and

cases in which
1)2. may be made by
17^" to Section 4M,
t Code: IT 18
^'ROered Ihat sum.
J"1 f'ouglas Ballard

IL, '"»urin by publlca-
k <nd that notice of

Chta action be published oboe a week'£»w«ra£s-oifrs.ra. c»i: r»';"?.,;sor the same .and requiring the de-Off?«? -(r8 ' aI'I»a;' at the;.i t J" .
xhe rierk of}^...fU?T.Qur £ourt of Brunswick,Count} at the Court House in South-fhir^v /*m SLth > Carolil>a. withinSllS&JSf* iTO atleI lh" 3rd day ofNovember. 1948. and answer or de¬mur to the cdmplaint of the plain--riui.i "°a,fy>l>£ them ll"<t if thpv

i. S , .1° **2 lhal ">. Plaintiff .Willi.pply to the Court fo rthe relief de-">e said Complaint.This the 8th day of October, 1948.B. J. Holden.
21

Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
6. . «.®T, WBJLICATIOXState Of North Carolina,County Of Brunswick.In The Superior Court.Brunswick Countv.

V*.

M..* i ,,35r.lve8ter Waddell.1M*ry Lillie Waddell, Nellie Neal,5m^L8 r- adde11, Fred D Waddell.Martah Cooper. Carrie Williams. Ben-i"}«, Mallet te. Charlie Maliette. Henryv{. ,Bealrlc*. Maliette. Elisabeth1Maliette. Louise Goodman and JessieGoodman
. Th* d«f«nd*>it(8). Mary Lillie Wad-'2 !!' E1^1 D. Waddell. Francis Wad-1

i / ,M?riah Cooper. Charlie Maliette.:
j notice that an action en-1'"«<* «« above has been institutedin the Superior Court of Brunswick9JSJIS, Xo'th Carolina, wherein the;plaintiff asks for judgment for tax-» du? Brunswick Countv. that the!said defendant«) will further takenotice that they are required to an-1pear at the Office of the Clerk ofthe Superior Court of said County in.the Court House in Southport. NorthCarolina, within thirty (30) day afterthe 3rd day of November, 1948 andanswer or remur to the complaint in'said action, oi' the plaintiff will ap-,ply to the Court for the relief de¬mand In the said complaint.This the 8th day of October, 1948.B. J. Holden.Asst. Clerk Superior Courtll-3c

NOTICE SERVING SIMMONS
BY PUBLIUATIOJIState Of North Carolina.County Of Brunswick.

In The Superior Court.Brunswick County.
vs.
Julia Waddell. Arthur Waddell: andJosephine Huston
The defendant«) Josephine Hustonwill take notice that an action en¬titled as above has been institutedin the Superior Court of BrunswickCounty. North Carolina, wherein theplaintiff asks for judgment for tax¬

es due Brunswick County, that thesaid defendant«) will further take
notice that she is required to ap¬pear at the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County inthe Court House in Southport. North;Carolina, within thirty (30) day after
the 3rd day of November. 1948 and
answer or remur to the complaint in1said action, or the plaintiff will ap-iply to the Court for the relief de¬
mand in the said complaint.This the 8th day of October, 1948..

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

ll-3c

NOTICE SERVING SIMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court.
Brunswick County.

vs.
B. E. Benton and wife. Benton

[" The defendant«)} D. E. Benton and
wife. Benton
w ill take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted
In' the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina. w herein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for tax-j
es due Brunswick County, that the
said defendant«) "will further takejnotice that they are reQulred to ap¬
pear at the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Said CDWtty /lnlthe Court House in Southport. North
(Mrolina. wilhih thirty (30) day after
tne SHf Way of November. 1948 and,
answer or remur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will ai>-
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
mand In the said complaint.
This the 8th day of October, 1948.

B. J. Holden.
. Asst. Clerk Superior Court.Sll-tc
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
fjtate Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
Id The Superior Court.
Brunswick County.
Sam Behea. Dolly Bethea. Irdell

Bfthea. Loulae Baldwin. Levi Bald-
wftr, Hannah Wright. Rose Ella Beth¬
ea. Hardy Freeman, Gertrude Free¬
man. Joseph Freeman and wife. Free¬
man. Loasie Freeman
The defendant(s). Joseph Freeman

and Lossie Freeman
will taka notice that an action en¬
titled aa above has been Instituted
in the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment for tax-|
es due Brunswick County, that the i
said defendant(s) will further take'
notice that they are required to ap-1
pear at the Office of the Clerk of,
the Superior Court of said County hi
the Court House in Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) day after
the 3rd day of November, 1948 and
answer or remur to the complaint in
aaid action, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply /to ihe Court for. the relief de-
mand in the said complaint
This the 8th day of October. 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

lUJc

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court.
Brunswick County.

William Davis. Tom Ravis, Victory

DThe defendant«). Victory Davis
will take notice that an action en¬
titled a» above has beert instituted
in the Superior Court of Brunswick
County North Carolina, wherein theSSSmftf aSks for judgment for tax¬
es due Brunswick County, that the£lddefendant«) ,

will t^her take

r'rCeHthtie Offlci* Z Clerk of
Superior Court of said County in

the CoiTt House in Southport, North&oS"rtwltS"r thirty (30) c^y after

answer' o^emt ^th^m^nt
-̂

^U'^blth^/Toctobe, lit

Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

n°tii|t ^bJ?c°at&nMM0X8
SUte Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court. .,

Brunswick County.

lslah Jackson. Raymond Lock. Ben

^e ^end^s) RaymondUU-k^mi"dlaaks 3g £Hr«ssiin the Carolina, wherein the

ST*« wnl further take*a|(J de,l®", hi Is required to ap-notice that he
(he c|erk of

pear at the Ofnce u
county in

the Superior Court o:s^thport, Norththe Court .^rtyTw) day -afterCarolina, within thirty w ^ lMg and
the 3rd ^ay h complaint in

FHS &ro«fUS «
man<J ,h«th^idyCO.'fPoi?oi>er. 1948.
This the «th o»J Holden

Asst. Clerk Superior Court.
ll-3c i

rz .PRVTNG SUMMONSNOTICE PUBLICATION
SUte Of North Carolina,
rimntv Of Brunewlck.fn The Superior Court.
Brunswick County.

v»- u-iiard Harlee Ballard.
J.^1 Ka..^.MjKin.e^Bo,,.rdaiiaThe d«fendant(s). » cK'tnh/clerk of

tTie Court "House in Southport. North
(parolhia, within thirty (30) day after
the 3rd day of November. 1948 and
answer or remur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
mand in the said complaint.
notice that they are required to ap-'
will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been instituted
In the Superior Court of Brunswick;
County. North Carolina, wherein the,
plaintiff asks for judgment for tax-
es due Brunswick County, that the
said defendant(s) will further take
This the 8th day of October, 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

ll-Sc

NOTICE SERVING SIMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court.
Brunswick County.

vs.
Sarah Galloway. Kermit Galloway,

Melvin Gallowoy, Johnnie Galloway,
Sallle Galloway. Cathrine Hodges.
Annie Galloway, Annie Mae tull-i
wood. Ralph Benard. Ruth Reaves,
Larry Reaves, Mary E. Reaves, W es-

ley Kelly w

The defendant(s), Annie Mae Full-
wood. Ruth Reaves, Larry Reaves,
Mary E. Reaves. Wesley Kelly, Cath-
erine Hodges, and Annie Galloway
will take notice that an action en-1
titled as above has been instituted
in the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the

plaintiff asks for judgment for tax-

es due Brunswick County, that the
said defendant(s) will further take;
notice that they are required to ap-

pear at the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County in
the Court House in Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (30) day after)
the 3rd day of November. 1948 and
answer or remur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff »'ill ap-

ply to the Court for the reltel de-
maud In the said complaint.
This the 8th day of October, 1948.

B. J. Holden.
''

Asst. Clerk Superior Court.
11-3« . - .t*-.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-]

tue of a decree of the Superior Court,
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated:
the 28th day of September. 1918,.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
county and the City of Southport
versus Annie Clemmons, James Llem-
mons and Jula Clemmons."
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 1st day
of November. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, Southport. N.

C.. to satisfy the decree of said court
to enforce the payment of »190.4»..
the following described real estate,

(located in Smithville Township. Bruns¬

wick County. N. C., bounded and de-
cribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the al¬

ley, Tom McNeill's corner: runs with

'alley 3S feet to a stake; thence south
15 degrees east to the Swasey line;
thence with said line south de¬

grees east to Lot 2: thence with the

western line of Lot 2 to the HKI.INN-
ING Being the same land conveyed
to Israel Clemmons by deed record¬
ed In Book 20.I'age 5f.5, Brunswick
County Registry.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 4th day of October. 1948.

D C. Herring, Commissioner.
10-27c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE .

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue at a decree of the Superior Court
lot Brunswick County. N. Ch elated
the 29th day of Sefrtember, 194*..
in -an action entitled Brunswick
(Sumy ami the, City of. §»uthport
Iversiis H. V. Bellamy and wife Lude-

Iphta Bellamy." * .

County versus. ... v

the undersigned commissioner w ill ex¬

pose at public auctton sate to the

highest bidder for cash on the
of November, 1JMS, al *-J00!!*
at the Courthouse door. Southf»oi t, >.,

If* to satisfv the decree Qf said court

criMjd as follows: ,
BtX'.I.NNIN.G,>t a point on .the we«t

side if Clarendon Avenue In the Citi
of southport. N. C. being Lots 22 and
24 in Block 2 of the Swasey Addition
to the Cily of Southport. the

same land described-in o deed from

Swasey and wife to Jyilus Wilson,
Book 40-Page 498, Brunswick County

!Rah'sales subject to renqrt to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 4th day of October. 1948.

D. C. Herring, Commissioner.
10-2Tc

FORECLOSURE NOTICE .

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Couit

of® Brunswick County. N. C dated
,hfl 4>h day of August. 1948 in an

action "Brunswick County versus

Noah J. Jackson and wife,
the undersigucd commissioner will ex

pose at public auction sale to the high-
.«t hidder for cash on the Zotn aa>

of October, 1948. at 12:00 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse 'oor, South
port N. C. to satisfy the decree of

said court to enforce the payment of

Sl"41G the following described leal
State?' located in Town Creek Town¬

ship, Brunswick County. N. C.. bound¬
ed and described as follows.
BEGINNING at a stake J. W. Skip¬

per's corner in Tony Browns line,

runs thence north 75 west 9 chains
25 links to a stake; Jh<;"Cr 8°m m£I
west 14 chains 75 links to G. M. Mc

Keithan's line; thence »"h ^ls line

south 75 east .9 chains 25 links to J.

W Skipper's corner thence with his
line north 27 east 14 chains 75 tinks
to the BEGINNING, containing 134-5

aC;if- sale" .ubjiT to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 22th day of Sept. 1948.
K J PREVATTE. Commissioner.

10-20C
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N.
the 29th day of September, 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
rounty and the City of Southport
versus Abe Hankins .,m ov

the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 1st day
of November. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, Southport. N.

C.. to satisfy the decree of said court

to enforce the payment of »313.51.
thp following described real estate,

located in Smithville Township. Bruns¬

wick County. N.'C.. bounded and de-

CrMGINNI0NG at a stake In the cent¬
er line 60-ty poles from the beginn-
ni. Inrner of Lot 1; runs thence with

wesfern line of Lot 3 north 30

eaat to a stake in the original line:
fhence with said line 14-Vi poles to a

s?lke- Thence south 30 west to the

run of Buck Branch; them* "P

,*2»*# eastC°to the BEGINNING*
containing 7-* acres, more or lesa.

Also another tract known the Cot-

t-iee Tract as shown by plats as re-

SnArri;«
eTya?s '°as '^etwded'n^Book 32-Page

#5AU '»T«*t rtpcrtryto and

Xwedaforn raL/ol bid"befo£report^D^Ser^^'commiS-oneV8-
10-27c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
N. .. 1h hereby given that by vir-

,u^ of a decof fhe Superior Court

of Brunswick County. N. C"qJ^ed
th« "9th day~ of September, 1948,

A r-rasf
s

highest bidder for cash on the 1st day
U! Vrtv*mber 1948, at 12 o clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, Southport, N.

c to satisfy the decree pt said court

to enforce the W.fntr
?h* following described real estate,

located In Smithville Township. Brana-

w!3c County. N. C., bounded and de-

crll«td TO,c°tl0W BEGINNING at the

northwest corner of Khett Street of

what was Joseph Spell's lot, now own-1
ed by Henry Berry; runs thence about
east alon gsaid Henry Berry's line
about 200 ft.; thence about north 33,
ft.; thence about west about 200 ft.;
thence about south alon the line of
Hhett St. 33 ft. to the BEGINNING,
being the same land deeded to Char¬
lotte Moore, now Weston et al. by
deed dated Oct. 1. 1869. recorded in
Hook X-l'age 213; and the same as
conveyed to Samuel Berry by Char-'
lotte Weston et als by deed dated
May 14. 1897. recorded in Book PP-.
Page 200. Brunswick County Registry.
2nd Tract: Situate, lying and being

in the County of Brunswick. North;
Carolina, being on the east side of the
road leading from Southport over the
Gridiron Branch, it being part of the
land formerly owned by John Mc-)
Donald, BEGINNING at the north-:
west corner, running south 33 ft. with
the line of said road; thence about
east 05 ft.; thence about north 33 ft.!
to the Fremont line: thence about
west with the Fremont line to the BE-)
GINNING corner. The same land con-!
veyed to Samuel Berry by William,
Weeks as is recorded In Book PP.,
Page 370, Brunswick County Registry.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 4th day of October. 1948.
^ D. C. Herring, Commissioner.

10-2* !

foreclosure notice
Notice is hereby given that bv vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the 29th day of September, 1918..
in an action entitled "Brunswick
county and the City of Southport ver¬
sus Richard Mills and wife RaCnel
Mills," .m I
the undersigned commissioner will ex-1
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st day
of November. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport. is.
C.. to satisfy the decree of Mid coijrt
to enforce the payment of
the following described real estate.
located in Smithville Township. Bruns¬
wick County. N. C.. bounded and de-
cribed as follows: onr iBEGINNING at the northwest -cor-j
ner of Boundary and St. C*eo. Street;
runs thence westwardly along tne,
north line of St. George St. 60 It.;
thence north wardly parallel wll.n
Boundary Street GG ft.; thence east-
wardlv parallel with St. George St.
GG ft. "to the western line of Boundary!
St.; thence about south along tl».
western line of Boundary Street GG ft-
to the BEGINNING, and being known
as parts of Lots 2 and 4. Block 6.
Morse and Weeks Addition to the.
Citv of Southport. I-ot No. 2
conveyed by J. J. Atkins and wire to
Richard Mills by deed recorded In
Book XX-Page 170; and Lot No. 4

being conveyed by said Atkins to J-
H. nankins and by said Hanking anil
wife, a part thereof, conveyed to salu
Mills by deed dated April 28. 1913 and
also being the same land as conveyed
by Emma T. White to Richard Mills
by deed duly recorded in Brunswick¦
County Registry. , IAll sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the ^ourt Ten duys
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at <®le.
This the 4th day 01 October. 1948.

D. C. Herring. Commissioner.
10-27c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thnt by v r-

tue of a decree of the Superior Coui t

of Brunswick County, N.
the 29th day of September,it? an action entitled "iwiiwwjflt
county and th» City of Southport ver¬
sus Edward Hankins. Sr.. '

the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at puDlic auction sale td the
highest bidder for casi on the 1st da>
of November. 1918. at 12 o clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport. N.
c'. to satisfy the decree of »akl^court
to enforce the payment of II»7.1j>.;
the following described real esiaxe,

located in Smithville Township. Bruns¬
wick County. X. C., bounded and de-

BE(; INN ING at a Stake in tlic cen¬

te,- ii.e pf Lot "No. 4. poles fijfn a.

gum in liuck Branch; runs Cence]
with said line north 311 east to the
original Hoe; there* w-ith, midline to
a Sfeke 14-Vi pole?; thence south SO,
west to the runof Buck Brantn,
fKeihee >H> said Buck Branch to,
corner of Lot Xo. 4; thence ni.'ivv1line north 30 east to the BEGINN
ING, containing "!-% acre«, more or,
le
Also another tract of

Cottage Tract as showi. by p at |Sannears of record in the Ofii<« 01

th(f Register of Deeds of Bruiuwick,
Countv. North Carolina.
Mid being the same land conveyed

to Edward Hankins. Sr. by Ben Han¬
kins et als by deed recorded In Book
3'-Page 91. Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunsw ick County. North,
LiAu'sales subject to report to and!
confirmation by the Court. Ten days'
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at «ile.
This the 4th day of October. 1948.

D. C. Herring, Commissioner.
10-27C .

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Xotice is hereby given that by_ v r-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. dated
the 29th day of September, 1948,.
in an action entitled 'Brunswick
County and the City of Southport
versus J. F. Anderson and wife. Delia

the^undersigned commissioner will ex-
nose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st day
of November. 1948, at 12 o clock n00"'

at the Courthouse door, Southport, N.

C. to satisfy the decree of said court
to enforce the payment of »335.9G.
the following described real estate,
located in Smithville Township. Bruns¬
wick County. X. C., bounded and de-

CriOndthe8 efast° side of Cutchamn Creek
BEGINNING at a post in the marsh
on Mie side of Dutchman s about 100
feet from a stone on a hill, which
stone is in the line of the lands for-
marly owned by R. S. Newton; thence
to the said stone; thence with the said
Newton line and that line continued
a distance from said stone of 14oU

feet south 82 east from said stone to
a stake near a small branch; thence
south 33 west C20 feet to a stake
thence north 82 west 1400 feet to a

stake on the side of Dutchman«
Creek: thence up said creek to the
BEGINNING, according to a survey
bv G. F. Drew, June 8, 1921, contain¬
ing 20 acres more or less, ^eing the
same tract of land conveyed to Ruth
B. Connell by Edward Reno and wife
by deed recorded in Book SO . Page
572. Office of the Register of Deeds
also the same land conveyed by Ruth
Connell and husband to J. F. Ander¬
son, as recorded in Book 79-Page .>70,
Office of the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick County, North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 4Ui day of Gctober. 1M8.

D. C. Herring, Commissioner.
10-27c

"Foreclosure notice
Xotice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. X. C.. dated:

fnhe »T a^n°£ entluld "Bra"wick
county and the City of Southport
versus James Clemons and wife,
Frances Clemmons,"

_

the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 1st day
of.November, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door. Southport, N.
C. to satisfy the decree of said court
to enforce the payment of 5344.00,
the following described real estate,
located in Smithville Township, B."®"
wick County, N. C., bounded and de
cribed $a(f°!l0WBEGINNING on the
east side of Lord' St. at a point 110
ft from the corner formed by Lord
& St Geo. St.. same being the corner
where the Odd Fellows Hall stands;
runs thence east and parallel with
St. George St. 100 feet to a stake;
thence northwardly ahd parallel with
Lord St. 33 ft. to a stake; thence
westwardly and parallel with St. Ueo.
St. 100 ft. to Lord St.; thence with
the east line of Lord St. 33 ft. to the
BEGINNING, being known as Rob-
bins land as described in a deed re¬
corded in Book 37-Page 33-, Bruns¬
wick County Registry.
2nd Tract; BEING all of Lot 16,

Block 8, Swasey Addition to South-
port. X. C. as shown on a plat re-

corded In Book 4-Page 123 Brunswick
County Register?. said lot fronting
on I^ord St. 33 ft. and runs back 132
ft. the same width to the center of

said Block 8 ami being the same land
as described in & deed recorded in

Hook 20-Page 65. * Brunswick County
Registry. t

3rd Tract: BEING all of Lot 11..
Block 8. Swasey Addition to South-,
port, X. C. as shown on a plat re¬

corded ill Book 4 Page 1-3, Bruns-
wick County Registry, said lot being 1
33 ft. front on Lord St. east front)
and runs back to the center of Block
8 13" ft., and being the same land
described in a deed recorded in Book
10-Page 178: and also the same as re¬

corded in Book 32-Page 29G, Bruns-j
wick County, Registry. j
The second an dlhird tracts above

described being the same land con-1
veved lo James Clemmons by I. E.
Watson and wife by deed recorded
in Book 54-Pftge 135. Brunswick Coun-

ty Registry. . .
J

All sales subject to report to and>
'confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report!
made. Cash to be paid at sale
This the 4th day ®f October, 1918.

1j c. Herring. Commissioner.
10-27c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Nntlce is hereby given that by Mr-

tue of a decree of the Superior
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated

air"1 action°f emllieT^B ""wick!
county and the City of Southport ver-,

sus Sarah Cotton," .rni pv_
the undersigned commissioner will ex

pose at public auction sale to the

hiphPMt bidder for cash 011 the 1st oa>

of November, 1948. at 12 o'chjek noon.,
at the Courthouse door. Southport. is.

C.. to satisfy the decree of J?1««1}?
to enforce the paymeiu of $416 46.

the following described real estate,

located in Smithville Township, Bruns

wick County, N. C. bounded and de-;
ctibed as follows: . cmiih-
One-half of Lot 8o in plan of South

nort being the northern portion of,
sa d I^t 85 BEGINNING on the cor¬

ner of Lord and Brown Streets runs

south with Lord St. KSfeettthe^ce
west f,6 feet; thence north 16j eei,

iotcc east with Brown Street 6b

feet to the BEGINNING. Being the

same land conveyed to Sarah t otl°"

by Peter Ruthland by deed recorded
ill Book GG-Page 4,.'. BrunswIcK

CAlllyJe«glsubyect to, report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten da>s
allowed for raise of bid bffo^e. reporl
made. Cash to be paid at sale.

This the lth day °*
ip Herring, Commissioner.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven that b* \jr-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. -V C.. dated
the 29th day of Sei.teml.er lMS^-
in an action entitled BrunswtcK
County versus.

Samuel Price, et ux.

the undersigned commissioner will ex-

nose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the Ist day
of November, 1948. at 12 o clot*. n°°"'

at the Courthouse door, Southport. is.

C.. to satisfy the decree of said court

to enforce the payment of *.».-.

thp foliowinc described leal estate,

located in Smithville Township. ®TU5®"
Wick county. N. C.. bounded and de-

"
BEG 1Is'N ING* at the Northwest cor¬

ner of Lot No. 11 runs thence about
Southwest along the line of ^brarn
Galloway 35 feet and 6 lnches to the
northern line of Lot No. 1J. menee

In a southeasterly direction
dividing line lietween Lots " "

for 102 feet, thence across Lot no. i-

I>arailed with the first u,,f ",, f<^Jr'iv
i; inches,' thence In a nort^hjj e.tCTiy
direction along the dividing ""f'tween lots No. 12 and 14 a (listame,
lot 102 feet to the beginning and being

'lot No. 13 in subdivision of 1 yke and

Loughlin. which was sold b> Pyke et

ais to S. S. Burney. Book li page -35

and mortgaged by n"Vu.yn,,'°b!.'°"f,ui
lin Book 21 page 10 and b> said

lxmghlio foreclosed and sold to Tay
tor on July 9. 1941. And being the

same land conveyed to Samuel I rice
by C. Ed Tavlor and wife by Deed

dated the 18th day of ?u!Sj .m'h!
recqWed iu Book 28 at. page -87 in

the- Office of tlie Register of Oceds
of Brunswick County. North Carolina.

All sales subject to Ireport to and

XW" rafse' of
* SfeNA* ^v^Vfo^W*.

D. C. Herring. Commissioner.
10-27c

VOItKC I.OSI RK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

iue or a decree of the .Superior four'
of Brunswick County, N. U da^ed
the "9th dav Of September. I948.--

jn an action .entitled "Brunswick
County versus. ff

George Wortham, et ux,
the undersigned comfhiaaioner will ex-

pose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 1st da>
of November. 1948. at 1- o Ho.;k noon.

at the Courthouse door. Southport, N.

C.. to satisfy the decree of sald court,

to enforce the payment of *314..«4,
the following described real estate,

located in Smithville TownHhip. BriJnH-.

wick County. N. C., bounded and de

cribed as follows:
Lvinc and bein* in the City oi|

Southport, N. C. BEGINNING on D,s"

cord Street. Sandy Smith »»£
running thence south with Smith line

165 ft. on Discord Street: thence west

33 feet; thence north 165 feet: IJjence
east 33 feet to the Beginning, makink
i. of a lot agreeable to a plan of

said City of Southport, N. C.. and be-

ing the same as that which was con¬

vened by one Margaret Hatltoo«.
Hector Frlnk as appears by-need of

Conveyance dated .April 5. 1876, and

recorded In the Office of the Kegister
of Deeds of Brunswick County In

Book HH at Page No. 10, and
the same land conveyed to Henry
Berry to XT. C. Guthrie. Commissioner
bv deed dated September 14, 1889. and
recorded in the Office of the Register
of Deeds for Brunswick County in

Book No. HH. at Page No. 71. /efer-
enoe to all of said plats and deeds be-

ing hereby made for a more particular

deACn"sale. subject to report to .and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale
This the 4th day of October. 1948.

D C. Herring, Commissioner.
10-27p

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that byvlr-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. cvft4Jaled
the 29th day of September. 1948,.
in an action entitled Brunswick
County versus. _

Maggie P. Swain,
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 1st day
of November. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door. Southport. N.

C., to satisfy the decree of said court
to enforce the payment of »149.08,
the following described real estate,
located in Smithville Township, Bruns¬
wick County. N. C., bounded and de-

"nEinNNING on the west line of
Boundary Street 33 feet south from
the southwest corner of Boundary
Street and Leonard Street, runs thence

about West 132 feet, there about
south 33 feet, thence about east 132

feet to the western line of Boundary
Street, thence about North along the

western line of Boundary Street 33

feet to the beginning eomcr. being

Lot No. 18. Block 6. Morse and Weeks
Addition to the City of Southport and
heing the same land conveyed to Mag¬
gie P. Swain by J. J. Adkins and wife
bv Deed dated. September 28. 19041 and
recorded in Book UU at Page 598 in

the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Brunswick 'County. North Carolina^

All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at we-
This the 4th day of October. 1948.

D. C. Herring. Commissioner.
10-27c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the 29th day.of September, 1918,.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus. .

Richard Davis and wife, Mary Davie,
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to tne

highest bidder for cash on the 1st day
of November. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, Southport, ft.

C., to satisfy the decree of said cyurt
to enforce the payment of fl.W-.ia
the following described real estate,
located in Smithville Township. Bruns-
wick County. N. C., bounded and de-

cribed as follows: . ..

BEGINNING on West Street at the
corner of Lot No. 58; runs thence

northwardly 1S5 -J*? .... \ilieuie. e;u*t hardly 33 feet to a »»** ^thence southwardly 1«5 feet to a

stake: thence westwardly along West
Street 33 feet to the place of Btu
INNING, and being- the same la.*
conveyed to Anlhony l)av« by Anih
ony Calloway and wife b> deed dateu
the '-'4th day of Febniiary 187. as re
corded in Book A -P&ge 1, Ofttce 01
the Register of Deeds of Brunswick
County. North Carolina.

onriAll sales subject to report to and jconfirmation by the £.°.u^fn^nr.rtallowed for raise of bid ^fore report
made. Cash to be paid at «a,e-

QlfiThis the 4th day of October. 1948.
D. C. Herring, Commissioner.

10-27c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vlr-

tue of a decree of The Superior Court;
of Brunswick County, cV,.g_ Ithe -9th day of Sepemher.l. 18.
In an action entitled Rrunswica,
County versus.

aCarrie Gordon and husband, Son Gor

fessraif.?£S Ifsssfcsriss*SB s'to enforce the Payment of *34*56,,
the following described real estaie,
located In Smithville ^wnship Bruns-
wick County. N. C.. bounded and de-,
cribed as follows: niock 4FIRST TRACT: Lot No. 7. miotic
as shown by plat of Swasey Addition»

the City of Southport. recorrted in
Hook 4.I'aee 12S. Olfice of the Re-
g'ister of Deeds of Brunswick county,
said lot fronting west on Boundary,
Street being 33 ftet on wUd rtreet and.
runs back same width to V all s line.!
And being the same 'and com eyed
to Carrie Gordon by William L. Gor
don by deed dated Ajjgu" ». !»".
recorded in Book -'0-I'age 470. Office
of the Register of Deeds of Bruns

W^PCONu'1 TRACTf BEING all of
Lot No 5. Block 4 of the Swasey
Addition to the City of lot'corded in Bonk 4-Page l^. Bald lot
fronting west on Boundary Street 55
feet, run« back about east same w idth
132 feet to the center of sala
Four. Being the same land convenedto Carrie Gordon by _0. F. Swasey.jand wife by deed dated December 21.
1914 recorded in Book -0.P®ge
In the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Brunswick County. North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale
This the 4th day of October. 1948.

D. C- Herring, Commissioner.
10-27c

FORECLOSES® 50TICE

'Sec« fsrsS
action "Brunswick County >

Cauctl'on Itz asirSs fr948Mh.t°ni3oo!S&5 ^s§hr-ssl
cd and described **J croiiey lands.!a^oinlngBthe Hanson laid and others'

69*rt'l'age 481 ^«r?sC°of Brun«*!** j
C°AUtysale8 subject to report to and!
Sowed'for1 raise'of brfo^repp'rtmaTh1s th"eSh'2th°& 'ofSept. »«.

E J PREVATTE. Commissioner.
10-20c '

i

VOHF.CI.OSl'HK KOTICE
Notice Is hereby

or Courttue of a decree of the Superior v^uritfC°dyistNlMC8 «|2s,6tf^F
i.tioh:sSrts KgSS3!D»5SlSJk Jbunty Nw C.. bound¬
ed and described as follows.
BEGINNING at John Ganey » line,

hehig' the ^n^V&'u'
ing the same identical person as Wll

"ah' sa^ublect to Wortto and
confirmation by the Cou^Tondayallowed for raise ol i d before repon
made. Cash to be paid at s_.le
This the 22th day of Sept. Iw.
K J. PHEVATTK. Commissioner;

10-20c

FORECLOSURE *?tice .

Kot ice is hereby given that by vir

!.f gjJBr&k. W- ,28action1'' "HVyun»wl,kU^County =SK3f» J°heetlu.Xdrslp cimm^o-
ner will expose at public aucttop sale
to the highest bidder for cash on the

oVlm k "noon SftST'CdJ thou* door°
Southport N. C. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the Pay"1«"'
of J172.06. the following ^Merited rea
estate, located In Town Creek
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.. bound
ed and described as follows.
BEGINNING at a stake on the

east bank of Dorr's Creek; runs
thence north 81 east 102 'eel to

,re,b a figMwood stake ; them"eiimh'« IT east Ulfeettoanlron
?^e<o 'S^Satata a°n "id stumr;thence down the line °f Spring
South'6 62 «. aw1e"g«7gUfTet,rto 'a SmaU
maple tree on the east bank of DgJ**SSciJk(»A 'the BEGINNING
^if'safes1^Je^re!c. report to and

asssrffa? SS©1®made. Cash to be paid. »t sale.

Te" J*!' PREVATTE. Commlafioner.
10-20c

FORECLOSURE notice
Notice is hereby given that by vlrffgujsgr°s£.

iit.r a.Sicr*a.w fes
avlaW^fi'%tMraTs." the undersigned
commissioner will ®*P°8f widJr1 forauction sale to the highest bidder for
cash on the 27th day of September
1948, at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
Courthouse door, So.uthP5r5:-111?:satisfy the decree of «ajd oourt to en
force the payment of $83.91. the iol
lowing described real estate, located
in Northwest Township,
Couniy. N. C., bounded and described

aSBounded' on the north by Gair
Woodland Corporation, on the east by
the Regal Paper Company, and on
the south by Tylon Peterson. conUin-
Ing 30 acres more or less, and known
as the Mary S. Wells Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
ailow ed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at saie;This the 22th day of Sept. 194".

E J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.
10-20C |

FORECI.OSI RE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vlr-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the 4th day of August, 1948. It an
action entitled "Brunswck Countyversus Harry Edge. Jessie B. Ml«,
and Laura Austin." the undersigned
commissioner will expose at piJblbe
auction sale to the highest W^er .or
cash on the 25th day of October. 1»48.
at 12 »0 o'clock noon, at the Court
House door. Southport. N. C. to sat
isfy the dccree of Mi^ oourt to en
force the payment of 1^6^-5, the fol
lotvnis described real estate, located
ill Town Creek Township Brunswidt
County. N- C.t mounded and desenb-

edBounded°on the north by lhe lands
Of the Eliza Homes Estate, on tlw
east by Louise Simmons, on the west

>,v (Tie ,Rn^he0U^I.M"yyTo«^ Crrek.
Estate, on the souin uy an(1 ),nown
containing 7« a" Eslatc land«.;
a« the Ben Att \y » rp»ort to and:

Alt sales subject to r^por^to rtayt,
T«2 tor" raise of bid before re|>ort;-de« ".Tb.i
T J 1'R1CVA-?TC. Commissioner.

^
io-:oc !

~ FOHECLOSURKKOTIf K ^
Notice is hereh>' glCourt

? up of a decree oi me » dated
o( Brunwick county. . ^ itl an
the 4th day of AOgug, c tr¬
action entitle Bruns wife, Maggie
sus Bill Brown and mm|Kfioiier,
Brown/' the "'S tS
will e*P<*e at PUB" . or the
the highest bidder lor<g ^ 1»:00 o-

rssru %jfa£zxar&of »102.12. the following Cr^k Town-

eMale>Brmtfwick County. K. C. bound¬

ed ^nd described as foUOw'^ JuU.
BEGINNING at .

her Une »outh
Walker's line. run® 48 poles to a
about 7 east about ^ 81 east
stake: thence south aoo lhenc.
about 17 p0.lSeca8t about 18 poles to
north about 16 east »urra>.,. corner.
a stake. Arch|® . 7 weat about 30
thence north about Haskins and
poles to a staKe. » thence »it".

4-g&x%allbwed for raj* ld at

mTWs $.&&& Commissioner.
10-20c |
" F0HECi.08rKK »YhJfby vlr.'
Notice Is hereby It superior Court

tue of a decree of me nui^ the 4th
of Brunswick County.

^ aclion en-
day of August, 194 s, verfH John
titled "Brunswick Countyu
Blilops «nd *''*. ' £,m expose at
signed commissioner highest bid-
public auction sal d of oct-

%.%fTat 1!*«« ""look noon, at

?he 'Court* House door ^utsafJ c'0urt
s-a^Sfs.'i^rusSEKStEsM*

a stake and fence
BKG1NN ino j" *

c0rner: runs
corner post, Joe Beea s cu ^ ^
thence his line *?u$ence north 2 west
to an iron stake, tne fence corner
205 feet to a « .!' "

} hn Mallett:
of a fence owned o> sald
runs thence north » *¦» Williams'
fence 232 feet M. theAnWJ Jg# .

uTVhe 'first station containing by estl-|
CMrto «p°rt eto «d

SftT ittej «J rrort!
XmV^oner.'

10-20c +
.

a.r p&jgpst .a=%versus ""'"dwrtgned commissioner!airtj:(fgvss --s
as."sSf-S&wis«jo'clock noon, at ;the Couri^ ^ (le.
Southport, N. C_. enforce the pay-.
cree, °nf" 131 « the following descrlu-
ment of »31.lb. ine Town Creek,
ed real estate, locaieu m^ i

Township. Brunswick ^ £<1n0ws; i k
bounded and djjwnoj d West byBoumlei on the "JJ.1 fitU Kstate|

"WW>, d i

made. Ca»h to P
g , 19tsi T K." J l'itfi\'A'^K. cimmtMKiner.

10-20C ¦¦¦ ¦¦ i.nil.
F»ItECI.OSI HE aKy Wr.l

^ Notice is horcby b Superior Count
tue of » decree of t.(if. -W'P«-^ (UtMl
.f Brtnswlck County, j9<g |n ,icn
the 4(h day. pf County'
action ontitled ..^""^.a v.ifp. Ar«
versua Kdw^rd .

^ tonimiss^oti-,Brown." the un*-rsiK auctian to!
.er will ff ,,' on the1
the hlKhest bd4er^foris^ (il ..w
26th day of Courthouse door,
o'clock noort. at the Courtn ^
Southnprt. N C" enforce the pay-

SSt'o'f Twifc.os.^re.fcS?Township.C'»r^nswKjk County. N C.

Brown's ll~"^h»VweP«'-|
Mld line south 77 east v»

up Ba)r1
k: con-

with his »ne *°u^-2r in (Joodman's
76 links to hls corner nol-,h 73!
line: thence with h s nn Btake:,
west 9 chams 26 Hnks io^ |)nta
theice north J7 east " thence
t0 th'^eksT 8 chaln^ 26 llnki to the,
BEGINNING, containing 134-5 acre.,,

m°Ar,1 £lis "subject tc, roport. to and

ss«|Q.rlTWs j|® pREVA'frE. 'commissioner.
10-20C
. F0KECIi08t'RE NOTICE

tu?°ofCea decr^boyf fhe'superior Court

?ie«foPp^'£an.action "Brunswick Lucienda!action "Brunswick county »t.

Willie Dudley and wife. Lucienda
Dudley." the undersigned commissio¬
ner will exposed at public auction
sale to the highest bidder for cash
on the 25th day of October, 1948, at

12:00 o'clock noon, at the Courthouse
floor, Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the1
decree of said court to enforce the

paynfent of 163.98, the following de¬
scribed real estate located In Town

Creek Township, Brunswick County.
N. C. bounded and described as fol¬

lows:BEGINNING at a black gum In a

small branch about 150 yards east

of Luther Mallett's house. It being
a west corner of Gilbert and Charity
Purdy's home tract, runs thence south
84 east 210 feet to an Iron pipe:
thence north 84 east 210 feet to a'
small pine tree in the aforesaid branch!
thence south 51 west 210 feet to the1
BEGINNING, containing 1 acre, more
or less.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report,
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 22th day of Sept. 1948.
E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.

u«»_

NOTICE
State of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
Under and by virtue of an order pf

the Recorder's Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, ihade In the
icase of State vs Colon Hall, I will
on the 21st day of October. 1948. at
12:00 O'clock noon at M. E. Smith's
Service Station, Inland. North Caro¬
lina. sell to the highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said Judgment, all
the right, title and interest which the

said Colon Hall has In and to the

following described personal property:
1940 Ruick Sedan.
Motor No. 52845714
(48 License No. 186317
This the 20 day of Septemt>er. 1948.

WALTER M. STANLAND
Sheriff of Brunswick County.

10-20c
NOTICE

State of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, made in the
case of State vs James Cobb. I will
on the 21st day of October, 1S48, at
12:00 o'clock noon at M. E. Smith's
6ervlce Station. Leland. North Caro¬
lina, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said Judgment, all the

right, till« and lntere»l which the «*H
J>» Cobb hat* In Wd 'V-h,l*Ing described personal property.

1939 Ford Coupe
Motor No. 18048971C4
(48) License No. «.88.813
This the l!0 da>' ofciWt^VDWALTER M. STANJAXDSheriff of Brunswick County

9-20c ^
^

NOTICE OF RA1.P«
STATIC OF NORTH CAROLINA
i'Ol'\TT OF BRUNSWICK
I'NDEK and by virtue of ^.

er of sale contained In a <*rt»i»^**aof trust executed by J. M. H«n.g
SSU1V {}t£*VnfL'^ot l"Yw<!3 Sitof ltrun.wlck County W Hook 7« »«

I,._. « default having lie«« Itaoj
by ^^dP;SenVft^ a^3
12:00, Noon, the piece or J*'.®*} lh-land situate, lylnf and belnf jMCounty of Bruowlcfc bUW rt N«»
Carolina, described as follow«.
HEGINNING at a point In JWJsouthern edge of L. S. High :Tr

74 said point being 30.0 from i in«

center line of said Tilieir»ec 11 o ti ofwestwardly from the Intersection 01

said southern line of Highway '

p
74 with the northern edge or u. n.

Hiehwav NO. 17, said Intersection be-

eastern°Uf«ti"^f
northwest corner of a tract ®f jn«known as I.ot 1 In Block C of cimir

mont. a subdivision of the *f»taCorporation as per lo{Lander, dated Nov. 1. 193», «*ia
No. 1 being the l>roi>erty °f ky-UKrahnke: thence from said BEGIN.N
ING POINT with Krahnke« hne
13 decrees SO minutes west 1MTJ» *

point; thence south 32 degrees u

minutes easi It!.«- to a P°'"' 4" £..northern edge of I. S. HI«l>W«y Jj®17 said point bein* 10.0 from the

center line; thence along a*''' J,
way south 58 degrees 00 minut«, west
288.5' more or less to a lract of lan
owned by Galney: thenc« h . Ji1f.north 18 degree« 15 ml'iute. '
to a noint i ti an old ditch,
along sitid ditch with Galney. lin«
south 88 degree« <0 minute«
303.*' more or less to a point. '}<."£!parallel to Highway No. 74 Por'h .
degree« 30 minutes >ve«t 30.0 to the
eastern edge of a 35.0 .«d. thengalong said road north 00 degrees »

minute, west 247.B" to . I»l"
point being the Intersection of the
eastern edge of said 35 0 road with
the southern edge o fthe «0 0 right
o fway of highway No. 74, thence
along said highway «ou"J,.10 minute, east t>61.» to the BEGI. .

ING. The same being a tract of iland
shown on above mentioned ,afU,ts 5.6 7 and 8 in Block C. and also
that portion of HJot'£ C, W'Jf kfv
tween the lands of Krmhnl^ (Jalnay
and U. S, Highway No. 17 and No.
74. And. alio being the 'and*
conveyed unto the parties of the first
part* by EaUte Con»oratlon by dajjldulv recorded in Book 68. Page 517#
Brunswick County Jtegistrr.Dated and posted this -0th day oi

8eptemi)er, wj'' f ; r_ -wl,l4.JOHN C. WESSELL, JR.. Trustee.
10-20c

notice of sale

erL» -ss-K6?S®5oc trust execuiil, by J. M. Ka«eg
'office o fill# tjoo» 7T I'ageltrunswlcfc County. In Boo* tt. . wt

632, default having
_
b*n TO»« Jn the

Courthouse door In the. Town m

&w"& 'slU" if North Carolina.

dfeo "A BftEii Number. 5 8.

Sf iThS be seen by reference to

.,ay of Cai.rmont^ marfe far# M
duly recorfefl'ln the nrunswI.k Coun-
ty Registry, referencc to »«
hereby made for a more particular

dxSlS'°J!nd posted thU 20th day of

September^ lB48kf!SKI u Jf Tru.t«,
10-20c .

FOItECLOSlKE NOTIC*
Notice Is hereby given that by vlr

action"1 enOned" W^^unjrSmy.^rTheU^ndVPr^Ted 8ncommf.e:
sinner will expose at pabllc auction
sale to th« highest bidder fl?LgC"*on the 2f>th day of October, llMo. **

12:00 o'clock, at the Court Houjie door,
Knuihnort N. C.. to «atl»y Uje d.-
rree of said court to enforce the pay¬
ment of 1112.74, the foMowlng dei^rlbed real estate, located In Town Creak
Township Brunswick County. N. C..
bounded and rt*"crll?f^r,tvvlVf" at aFIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at a

.take at the Wftrt Pond, at the head
of Wart Branch In the J. B. Key
nolds line, the same being the J.

nTr and the J. U Allen corner and
run. thence w;lth the J. E. Oreer a^dJ. L. Allen line south 51* west 1W

feet to a stoke, f"h%.WYf.r«M°dKfiiamvH corner In tne aioresaiu

Gre*r and Allen line; 'henco north
27 30" west with J. Vi- Hellamy . line
265 feet to a stake, formerly a P1"?^thence north C 30' west with J..«;
Hcllamy's line 650 feet to a »i*«.
thence north 76 15 ¦ ea«t
Ing a small branch and continuing
with said branch 660 feet to a »take
in the J. B. Reynolds and J. L. Allen
line; thence south 59 east *"n the a

« Wnt'S? BEGINNING!
C°6ECON^> 'tract: "beG^nTnO at
a stake the west corner of the J. r^.

Greer tract and the north cc>rn®r
the Robert Gardner tract, same bjlng
in the center of atfi5r?nci * .talcsthence 40 30* west 642 feet to a stake
near the edge of the James Ttgjp old
field; thence north 71 east 800 feet
to a stake near the *fUrnthe said James Troy old field; Ihence
north 13 30* east 500 feet, thence
north 47 east 200 feet to a "take ln
John W. Bellamy. In«; th»nce with
his line in the direction of tlwM3re«r
line to his corner In the Gerre4 line
to his corner In the Greer line; 'hence
south 32 west with the J. u .Alton
and J. E. Greer line to the point of
[BEGINNING, containing 10 acres.
more or lesi. .

All .ale. subject to report to and
confirmation by the C®°rt. Ten <Uya
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at aale.
This the 22th day of Sept. 1»«.

E. J. PREVATTE, Commluioner.
10-WK.

ironCE OF HI'MMOXS
State Of North Carolina.
In The Superior Court.
County Of Brunawick.
Alleen S. Watta

v«.
Aubrey Watta
The defendant. Aubrey Watta, will

take notice that an action entitled ai
above haa been commenced In tha
Superior Court of Brupawick County,
North Carolina, by the plaintiff for
an abaolute divorce upon the (round*
of two yeara separation, aa providedby law of the State of North Caro¬
lina. Said defendant will further take
Notice that he la required to appear
at the Office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Brunawlck County,
North Carolina, in Southport, North
Carolina, on or before the 27th day
of October, U48. and anawer or de¬
mur to the complaint In aaid action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In
said complaint.
Thie the 27th day of October, lilt

8. T. BENNETT
Clerk of The Superior Court

»-22c


